The rich language and culture of France experienced through the lens of an internship, or stage, offers students an extraordinary opportunity to integrate into Parisian life. Students fine-tune their language studies and develop practical professional skills. All students are required to have an appropriate level of French to function effectively in the workplace.

“The work I did at my internship in Paris helped me tremendously in my first job as public relations assistant at Vera Wang. I still get lots of compliments for knowing how to speak French…it gives one the extra point in getting a job.”

– Minette W., Boston University, intern at Bureau Export de la Musique

“My Paris internship gave me the confidence that I needed to enter the real world and pursue my dream of working in TV.”

– Jamie D., University of Michigan, intern at Warner Brothers

Some Industry Sectors

**Business & Economics**
- Chambers of commerce
- IT & telecommunications
- Fashion and cosmetic companies
- Financial services

**Communications**
- Public relations/advertising/marketing agencies
- PR in fashion
- Marketing or PR departments
- Press relations in multinationals
- Internet advertising/marketing firms

**Media**
- Newspapers/magazines
- Foreign media

**Art & Culture**
- Art galleries
- Art auction houses
- Art magazines
- Museums
- Urbanism
- Interior design firms
- Dance/theater companies

**Healthcare, Psychology & Social Services**
- Hospitals (only observations)
- Drug/AIDS awareness
- Social work
- Community center
- Women/homeless shelters

**Politics, Law & NGOs**
- Political parties
- Think tanks
- Non-profit organizations
- Advocacy groups & non-governmental organizations
- Embassies
- Labour Unions

**Education**
- Primary schools
- Language schools
- Educational policy organizations
- Children’s cultural centers

**Hospitality Administration**
- Travel & tourism offices
- Special events organizations
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